
k Lose Tour Money 
( And It’s Cone 

But if you lose your check book, we will give 
you another. In this lies the safety of paying all 
bills by check on this bank Your money is se- 
cure. yet ready to use as you require it and your 
check forms the best possible receipt 

A You are tempting the hold-up man. so long as 

/ you carry a role of bills Better carry your cash 
in this bank and rest easy. The oldest largest in 
cash resources and most carefully managed bank 
in Sherman county. 

liie first National Bank, 
Loup City. Nebraska 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
I ■! ■>■ ■ iat c. m§ 
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Weather Report 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

xi* :—r * f Jt *pe .*.» e»«ry >at~r- 
day. 

L H >pabr doe* a : kind*- of repair 
week. 

a>pr-iat* *.« *i,» i.t Cj«bi*er * every 
>a* _rlay 

tie. »t ,a.r.’. your bouse 
»rib •: :te -ad and time 

Ta*t year dote imrirtt and pet 
t..r I -irtadC market price 

Ik >03 vast toer bwee painted’- 
*v.rt set * t.ite lead and rflar 

Barraia* ta T*wa Properly 
for vale by John W. Lwas 

^ 

Try AiMr not oaa* for roar c ->k 
stove Jbr sir be E. G Taylor 

J r tier best oat in tbe way of 
era* —parat* r* *ee T M Beed 

Tno done® Buff (nptanrta® rosier* 
for *ate. FUat. *>4(a> L Gu 

I nix: f aaraasee 2ic for butter fat 
I test and pat rid —A. E C«i*e 

If yoa want a drav in a burry and 
gel qmtek week. *er >te»art Center. 

Tona lot* or improved proper- 
ly at rreat barraia*. See J. W. 

T M i>ed inna e» a froea. line 
A fir* catilam buoie* and 

W -agns 
~ 

Taae f >. r batter and -kg* to < j»- 

irncrV mien von can get aaytiiing 
roa want 

£ L Frey >»a* a ne» barber and 
»a gwd me l«ne in and gi*e 

him a trial 

>9» is tin time U> id>r joar 
oonar spouted L H *pai.r wtli da 
tbe * id for tvs. 

Y®- make n® mistake in caiiu^t on 
t:.e 'deerart C-jmgftr drays »iwn v<ra 

■is! quirk sen Ire 

( ill the Ton a Property offered 
for sale at fr*t hands by railing 
on John W. loar 

Farmers, da not sell your good 
• !ei: brf.jre yon get prices from tbe 
I. City Mill a Light Co. 

^s Banal Creamery Co- pa«* 
--■ *» ~ --- 

-- i at tie- creamer? bere. 

I. .an*! Loan*: Loans: Loan*: 
Heal L*tate L> an* at lone*! 
rale* at John W. Long's. 

it-'.art" t .» jo'.t tbe riiotcet of 
bme Try Id* market one*, and 
job oiil always be a customer. 

.;■ T ilr-i.lia Fj A side at tie 
Li -p M For «a>«at aH Loop 
« store* at i tents per p und 

For mk M?' reoideace in east 
Lou.- <!*.?: or »: I trad.- same for 
tea. estate. V iltce W<«kk 

% B iatir-cuse i* not. enjoying a 
S-. "» ta * A jmtmgo with which 
Ik .* coffering «®«m tbe past few 
day* 

V t ue —11 .Mgi.-grade shorthorn 
be four red* and two ruans L V 
'«mi. Loop Chy, 5ebr Phone. 
fmU. 

Tim Stewart C refer dray* are on 

bar rust: from morning to night. but 

post wUi get Ue j -ukest kind if 
srrrice cm a bom ca. Try Uea. 

Mantod girl fur genera, bouse- 
work, coepum washing. Boom 
board and »ashi«w fumiUed Good 
wage* Inquire of Mrs W. vtiima. 
i*l.tn Neb 

Ttm Tail; Onto mill meet with 
M'. J. P Lrininger Thursday. May 
Ira a! members are requested tc 
he poscmsa. n* it is tbe imnmttai 

Jr o' Vm year By order of President 

1 Larry Hiamaa and family will 
next Mooday more into tbe Ella 
Loqg eouace. which ha* been fixed 
up in fine shape, with cement walks. 
etc. 

The Loup City mill is now running 
day and night- Ton cannot make a 

tmnaabe 
hr tning a sack of their 

For tbe next yon bay. For ole by 
a l leaders in town specta price 

r*vmzt pays tie highest market 
price fee i ddes 

x. and -ce T M Reed for Mi- 
Spreader- 

Sj»r 1a aiu «rs on sale at Con- 
: -ever? Saturday. 

iiiguess. ca>:. price paid for your 
oi aeti- at Lee Kris. 

i r a --eond-hand cook or gasoline 
-*. i.e L H >pahr. 

r V Reea windmills, pumps 
and a gt nera line of supplier 

>*. 'i tie painter use- white lead 
ant :t.« ar.-d w... give you figures. 

has -pecsals on sale every 
-a-. _r:a; *■ in and -ee. Saturday. 

L e i are alway- on tie mar- 
or -us and jay tiie higtiest 

casi. price. 
T t — wanting alfalfa and 

-i for t ng planting. *ee 
T M R«ed 

*. • aj e»-ki i- agent for tie 
! *■- ■ -ea r '-rjarat. r See him for 
fu information. 

Tie Lc»-. Mills are now mak- 
.rg lr >»n rye flour. Ask for it 
wien yo- buy ry e flo-r 

ihnti-tt eat market is tie place 
get .—t of steaks, fisfc. oysters 

and everything :n his line. 

FI; is ja services at tie i’res- 
v > nan i.uirh. Tuesday evening. 

May itth. by Rev. J M. Kates. 
We ate paying 25 vents cash for 

v r. ia de.nered at tie creamery. 
Ravenna ( beaxeey Co. 

i'age •oven »ire of ah sites, and 
test uarbed »ire at prices t(at will 
-av« <ou ipjnev. L. N Smith. phone 
2 on 12 

Ladies. callait'onhiser'sany SUM 
day and you wih ttnd sjecial innrains 
on sae that will p ease you and save 
your pocketbjok. 

Mr*. C C. ( outer and Miss Marie. 
■ WU baferand-AtJbnd last >ato rd»v 
morning. Mr. Co ter returning home 
• Ua them that evening. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En- 
ver.ee. on 37. or leave your order 
•ah either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed. 

Mr» T. M. keen of Chicago, who 
iad beer, visiting (.er sister. Mrs. 
* <1. Brown, the past two weeks, 
re: -rrs-d to her (tome tast Saturday. 

I*.®': forget that Ferdmandt. tiie 
f.mit-re man. «.ll duplicate any 
jri e- given by tiie oatahtgue houses, 
and tl*en give you figures beioB them. 

We lave a.ready received a fine 
.r*e of graduating pre-ents. and will 

be pleased to s(.u» tiie® to you any 
tiaie Henry M. E.sher. the reliable 
jeweler. 

Stjenlr w: tarns went to Central 
City last Friday moening for a few 
! _rs romp with liis grandchildren, 
: e to.tag H ward hopefuls, return- 
ing that evening. 

Hid Taylor, wife and haby came up 
from 4'oaadl Bluffs last Friday. Bid 
returning to his rah road duties 
Mortdai. Ins wife and baby remaining 
fur a further visit. 

Try M. XR-koians. the drayman, 
for ;uick and satisfactory service. 
L-a- r rdero at the Keystone. Lein- 
nr- r s r Taylor's elevator, or phone 

hfs ratfmee, c m 1*7. 

Mrs F W Thompson went to 
Hazard ast Saturday morning to 
att-nd tiie dRtri,-t Sunday school 

■. on at that place over Sun- 
oa-. '1«* being county secretary. 

Re> II B ohn of York will preach 
f ~*edfriends next Sunday 
a'>rn m at 2.i<. at tiie German 

_r t A cordial invitation to all 
iniimviam to attend this service. 
V arriage license was issued last 

ifimnrday. May 7tii to Martin Louka- 
■ -»-«iand Miss Tiara Kwiatkowski, 
both of Ashton, the groom aged if* 

and the bride IS. We under- 
stand tiie marriage will be in Ashton 
ti>e J7ti. instant 

\ marriage license was issued last 
Friday. May eth. to Frank Pruss and 
Miss Valeria Mazankowski. both of 

eruian county and the couple were 
c.arrsed on Tuesday at the Catholic 
R rri, in this city. The groom was 

ag--: only years and the bride IS. 

WANTED—Tiie undersigned wants 
pasture your cattle. Have six 

i,-ndred acres of bottom land, good 
•flowing water and plenty of shade. 
Write or phone me My place is 
waa* > known as the Leininger 
ran -h in Wa-hington township. 

Eretn Patton*. 
Mi-» Carrie I*>uglass resigned hei 

position as bookkeeper with tiie 
•sfiermari County Telephone Co.. last 
•Saturday, and g>»s t»o visit a sister 
near Red f»afc. Iowa, and later to 
l»etr»it. Minn., where l»er parents 
and brother live. Miss Adeline 
Leininger lias accepted the vacant 
position temporarily til! the com- 
pany can secure a new stenographei 
and bookkeeper 

Yesterday. May 11th. County Judg« 
Smith issued a license to and united 
in wedlock Mr. John W. Olson and 
Mias Stella J. Dorman, both of Sher 
man county. Tie groom was aged 
only 39 years and the consent of his 
father. J. J. OJson. was secured to 
tnarry tie girl of his choice, who was 

aged 1* years A nice little wedding 
party of some half dozen friends 
were present in the judge's office tc 

J witness tiie ceremony. 

Gape Sale 
Friday and Saturday 

ONLY 

A new lot of up-to-date 
Capes, just in from the 

manufactory at New 
York, which we will close 
out at wholesale prices. 

Below we quote you a 

few of our prices: 
On* lot in different colors. <&•> QQ 

reg. #7.00 to now vO.ilO 

Regular HAW value, now fi-98 

Regular value. now * 

Lip Lit! 
For Sale 

My home place, on* good refrigera- 
tor. a man's saddle and a tine old 
violin. T. L. Piloer. 

C. t Cooper went out into the 
>v ntr this morning 
in the interest of Loup City dour. 

E. G. Taylor left yesterday noon 
for a ten da*- trip tt Cotter. Monte- 
zuma. Colorado, to look after his big 
fruit farm interests. 

A heavy lai! storm isited Sargent 
Tuesday evening about 8 o'clock, 
st- n>.-~ t: e size of the proverbial lien's 
egg making things lively for a time. 

J. W. Long and S. E. Galiaway 
went to Fremont Monday noon to 

• attend the Knights of Pythias grand 
lodge and from there to Omaha on 
business. 

By a letter received yesterday from 
-r good friend. G. H. Linda!! of 

Kearney, we learn that he and Mrs. 
Lindall will sail the 18th inst.from 
New York for a prolonged visit to 
the Land of the Midnight Sun." 

Mr. and Mrs Gus Lorentzand baby 
went to Aurora yesterday morning 

: to attend the wedding that evening 
of Mr. Lorenu' sister. Miss Nannie 
Lorentz to E W. Carlson, a prosper 
ous farmer. They were to return 
this evening. 

Ohlsen Bros, wen? on Tuesday of 
this week awarded the contract for 
the erection of a new school house at 
Arcadia, to be two stories and a 
ba.-ement and to cost 817.143. They 
will begin the erection immediately. 
*e understand. 

The pWy St Elmo" given at the 
opera house last Saturday evening, 
called out a nearly full house and 
• a.- put on by a very capable com- 
pany. who appeared to meet the re- 

quirements of the audience in a most 
pleasing manner. 

F. S. Bobbins, wife and youngest 
; child drove over from Greeley coun- 

ty last Friday to visin his parents 
and many friend-, driving back home 
Sunday Frank is fast developing 
into a plutocratic agriculturist, and * 

is looking the part. 
P. O. Beed returned home from 

Omaha Monday, insisting the reports 
in the dailies of his serious mishap 
at Omaha being a mere pipe dream 
of the ambitious news gatherers, 
with just enough of the reality to 
cause them to hit the pipe. 

l>r. and Mrs. A. S. Main left Mon- 
day morning for Omaha, where Mrs. 
Main will attend the Grand Chapter 
O. E. S. I>r. Main will attend the 
State Medical Association's meeting 
at Lincoln, and he and Mrs. Main 
expect to return home Friday. 

The Northwestern last week print- 
ed the graduat ion invitations of the 
-enior class of our high school. The 

j invitations selected by the class were 
the daintiest and neatest that could 
have been selected and reflect much 
credit on the taste of the graduates. 

A. B. Morgan of Pottawattamie 
county. Iowa, visited here over last 
Sunday with his brother. W. H. Mor- 
gan. and family. He was returning 

j home from the west where he had 
lieen purchasing a large number of 
cattle. He is an extensive land 
owner. 

La-t night about 11 o'clock the 
McCall barber shop and building, 
next door to Mulick's saloon, was 

; destroyed by tire. The fire was dis- 
j covered only after the flames had 
broken through the roof and gotten 
such headway the building could not 
be saved. Fortunately there was no 
wind and the tire laddies with ample i streams of water had the lire out in 
haif an hour. The building was 

| owned by Geo. Woznick and was in- 
jsured. SlcCali liad the contents in- ! 
| sured for 83do. Fire supposed to; 
iiave caught from a defective flue. 

His name is Newton Emerson 
Vance. Jr arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton E. Vance at 
Bed Oak. Iowa. Saturday. May 7, 
15*10. tipped the scales at 9lj pounds, 

j proclaimed he was the best Vance so 
far named and asked for a copy of 

i the Northwestern to read the news 
; of the day. Vance, pere. at once 
resigned tne reins of the household.1 
while Vance, ffls issued an ultimatum 
to Grandma Lambert to appear be- 

1 fore bis throne forthw ith, and she 
will leave Friday morning for Red 
t*ak tnubey the royal mandate. Newt 
now has a pair, king and queen, to 
draw to. Congratulations. 

Loup Citv schools will have nearly i 
tl»e same corps of teachers for the 
coming year as for the one just about' 
to close. All the teachers have ac- 

j cepted and been re elected save Miss 
Haggart, who did not make applica- i 
tion. and Mrs. McCray and Miss) 
Sullivan, who have not as’yet signified 
their acceptance and signed up for 
the new year. One additional teacher 
will be secured for the coming year, 
an assistant primary to Miss Nettie 
Conger, who will probably be selected 
at the meeting of the board this com- 
ing Saturday night. S. E. Gallaway 
has been appointed to till J. S. 
Pedler's place as director, while the 
latter is away on his vacation. 

WANTED—Men to break 300 acres 
at ?_ i'> an acre. See John W. Long. 

Mr. Ira Iktddo*. one of the pro- 
gressive young farmers of Wiggle 
Creek, became a new reader of the 
Northwestern last Saturday. We will 
never t-e entirely satisfied tiil we have 
every member of the great and good 
families of DatMows as readers ol 
tins paper. ami we are happiiy get- 
ting 'em one by one. 

Miss Martha George, who lias l-een 
teaching at Missoula. Montana. ami 
xvho is on her way to her home at 
Emporia. Kansas, visited at tiie home 
or Rev. 11. W. Montgomery from 
Saturday last till this morning Site 
is a daughter or a Congregational 
minister ami friend of Rev. Mont- 
gomery. amt has tieen having m* 
now! experience of teaching school 
in a lumber camp in that state of 
vast dista-K-es. 

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. IVdier left 
Monday morning for a months' visit 
xxith Mr. lVdler's mother, sister and 

I brother at Eugenia ami Fleshmon. 
x‘ntario. Tiiey were to stop off a 
few day-s in Omaha to attend tiie 
Grand Masonic lodge and Grand Oiap- 
ter O. K. S. Tiie Northwestern 
xvishes for I'ncie Joe ami his good 
wife a most pleasant visit and outing 
in King George's domain. 

Banker Ira E. Williams left Tues- 
day ttvvn to attend Uie district bank- 
ers' convention at North Platte. He 
«as accompanied by his daughter. 
M rs. Platr and baby. who went on to 
tlie Scott Bluffs country, lier new 

home on a Kinkaid section. Mr. Plata 
having soid out his drug business at 
Fremont and gone to tickling the 
soil. Mr. Williams will visit his 
daughter ami family in their new 
iiome before retumiug. 

Frank Daddow liad a disastrous 
runaway at his farm down on Wiggle 
Creek last Saturday morning, result- 
ing in one of horses Icing hurt so 
badly it had to be shot-. Frank xvas 

breaking land when one of the lines 
broke or leva me unfastened and the 
-estive tea:ii started to run. be hold- 
ing to one line and was dragged quite 
a distance till tlie team got away 
from him. In tlie running one of the 
team, a tine mare, for which he liad 
been offered $17.'-. was struck by the 
plow, severing both hind legs. 

The Ashton saloon cases on trial in 
that village last Saturday on tiie in- 
junction against them, ended by 
knocking out the saloons for tlie next 
six weeks, at least, the ordinance 
under which they were running being 
defective, as contended by the attor- 
ney for tiie plaintiff and acknowledged 
to be by tlie defense. However. 
Ashton will probably net be dry 
longer than tlie few weeks aforesaid, 
a- new applications have been made, 
a new ordinance drafted and the wet 
gxxxds emporiums will be in running 
order at tlie earliest possible moment. 

A letter received from W. K. 
Mellor at Liverpool a few days since 
gives the good news that he and Mrs. 
Mellor had a safe voyage and reached 
English shoressafe and sound. W. R. 
acknowledges he had a strenuous ex- 
perience w ith that delight of delights, 
sea sickness, but wliieh fortunately 
lasted but a very short time, scarcely 
allowing him to get into tlie real 
merits of tlie thing, but which he 
was perfectly satisfied to dispense 
with at the earliest possible moment. 
Undoubtedly. Friend Mellor can now 

fully appreciate the feelings of the 
Irishman who took his first sea 
voyage and while feeding the fishes 
was approached by a fellow victim 
who inquired. “Have ye a wake 
stomach. I*atU’ “Wake, is it. Mike: 
begad oi can trow it as far as the 
best of yez." 

The Annual District Sunday School 
Convention, which was held at 
Hazard last Sunday, was without a 
doubt the liveliest and most success- 
ful gathering of its kind ever held in 
Sherman county. About 150 people 
were in attendance and a more en- 

thusiastic audience was never seen 
before. Those in attendance from 
the Loup City district were C. M. 
Snyder. Alfred Jorgensen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira I>addow and Mrs. E. W. 
Thompson. Space will not permit us 
to name our friends from the west 
side, as Litchfield alone furnished 
over forty delegates. An interesting 
and helpful program was rendered in 
a manner worthy of commendation 
to all concerned, and our Hazard 
friends entertained all visitors with 
true Christian hospitality. *,* 

E. H. Mathew on Saturday morn- 
ing of this week starts on his trip to 
England, for a two months' visit and 
sightseeing. He has several points 
in Ohio and elsewhere to visit and 
transact business, after which he will 
go to Washington. D. C., where he 
will join Rev. I). \V. Montgomery and 
together they will go to Boston, where 

I on the 26th instant they will sail on 
the New Midian forGlasgow. Scotland 
Rev. Montgomery leaves here Monday 
morning for Omaha where he will 

i join an excursion party for Washing- 
ton that evening on a special train 
direct for the National capital to 
attend the big mission convention 
to be held in that city previous to 
Mr. Mathew joining him. After 
reaching King George s country, the 
reverend will attend the great meet- 
ing at Edinburg, while Mr. Mathew 
will tour about the Mother countrv. 
At the close of the Edinburgh con- 
vention. they will visit Holland and 
Germany, attending the Oberammer- 
gau Passion Play. They will visit 
Philadelphia and other cities after 
their return to the United States 
and before coming home. Bon voyage, 
gentlemen. 

Attorney R. J. Nightingale bv in- 
vitation addressed the high school 
Monday morning on the life and 
death of King Edward of England, 
whose death occurred last Fridav. 
Mr. Nightingale touched upon tlie 
reproachful life of Prince Edward up 
to the time of his acession to the 
throne, of his unimpeachable life 
during the ten years of his reign, in 
which lie justly earned the title of 

Edward the Peacemaker." in his 
diplomatic relations with other 
countries, thus paving the way for 
universal peace. He closed his ad- 
dress by comparing the correct moral 
and ideal life of Theodore Roosevelt 
from childhood to the present with 
that of tne profligate existence of 
Prince Edward, his allusion to the 

1 “greatest commoner this world has 
[ ever known” eliciting the applause I of our boys and girls, his closing ap- 

peal to the scholars to emulate the 
! life of Roosevelt, rather than that of 
| the prince, who by his evil life and 
{ waywardness tiad so greatly shortened 
his span of life, closing his career at 
the early age of 6t* years, when be 
should have been in the very prime 
of the great existence before him, 
winning a place in the very best 
nature of the boys and girls who had 
listened earnestly to his short address, 
and which will undoubtedlv bear 

1 
fruit in the correctness of the lives 
of usefulness into which they are but 
just entering. 

! Memorial Day. May 30th 
The bugle trill sound the assembly 

;at 12:15 p. m.. when the e: l Soldiers 
ami Sailors of the Grand A: v. ladies 

i of tin' G. A. R. and Sons o! Yet, rans 
will assemble at their respective Itai’s 

! and at 12:3' will form in line on 

j IVest avenue an t lv> ready *-> march 
i at 12:3* sharp. All civic *ocie' :e* and 
citizens are wraiiarli \ invited total 
in line and march to t' e M K.church 
under the leadership o General C. 3. 
Tracy, who will ac a* marshal os 

Ute day. Order of march will !v as 
follows; 

1st. The flag with guard of Spanish 
War Veterans. 

2nd. CM Soldiers and Sat sets 4 the 
Civil War. 

3rd. Ladies Of! he G. V R 
4th S *** '* Veterans. 
3th. • *M hV!low* In t! -it regaba 
«tl». 1“ Idle seh>H»t chi'dren 
3th. All other societies and eiti- 

sens that may join w ith u* in th 
p*\x> ssion 

’Hie oration at the chureli w i'l he 
deliveredb\ Hon Aaron Wall. After 
the exercise*. all team* that can he 
procured will tv read' to take ah 
who wish to gv' to the cemetery, to 
decorate the grave* 

On Memorial Sunday, May 2t*th. 
[the different orders will meet at their 
halls at 5* 4' a and forming in 
line on West avenue in the same 
onier as above. march to tlie Pres- 
bvterian church, where Rev. W. C, 
Harper will preach the sermon. 

L. A. Williams. 
CommanderG. A. R. 

Cheap Lands 
We own some land in Minnesota 

Uvat we have just thrown on tlie 
market: we have a nice improved 
100 with gvxxl buildings at o' per 
acre: one 320acre tract with extra 
tine buildings at *35 per acre: also a 
few improved SO acre farms. We can 
sell you some wild land at *12 per 
acre. Write for descriptions of these. 
Address 

Renton County Real Estate (Ax. 
Sauk Rapids. Minn. 

Sell Your $100 Land 
We offer you improved farms at 

from #30 to *50 per acre in Butler 
county. Kansas, near Wichita, the 
Garden Spot of the Middle West. 
They are going fast; sure to double 
in value soon. Look them over. #10 
round trip from Lincoln. Neb. 

PATTON-PATTON LAND t\>. 
T. A. Clark. Agent. St. Paul. Neb 

Fees Paid in Advance 
Owing to the tardiness of those 

having sheriff's costs in civil suits in 
paying same when they should, caus- 
ing me to advance various amounts 
aggregating between one and two 
hundred dollars. I will hereafter in- 
sist on such costs in all civil suits 
being paid in advance, as the law 
prescribes. Those interested will 
please bear this in mind. 

L. A. Williams 

DR. J. R. GREGG 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
I have located in Loup City, with 

the intention of practicing Veterina- 
ry Medicine. Surgery and Dentistry. 
All calls promptly attended to day or 

night. Phone 3-on-103. 

/ 

1*1HEN SHE WANTS 
■® a portrait of him, or he 

one of her, we make them—the 

kind that pleases. 

i 

DRAPER’S 
STUDIO 

B IS 
585,000 

represents in round numbers the Growth in De- 
posits during the last year 

59,000.00 
represents the increase in Loans to our patrons 

over the figures of a year ago. 
Vhsch means that this bank has grown in the con- 

fluence of the public. and has grown in 
abi ity to be of genuine service 

to its clients. 
t rr eans that more of our people than ever before 

are profiting by a close alliance wit a strong, 
safe and well-managed bank. 

There's a profit for you in becoming a depositor 
with the 

Ilf tin STATS Bill 
Capital and Surplus, £87,500 

SPECIALSI 
WHERE? 

CONHISER’s 
WHEN? WHEN? 

Every Saturd'y 
keystone lumber eo. 

At Loup City, have just unloaded a car of 

White Gedar F^pce Posts 
And are ottering them at 15 l-» cents each. These arc ra^c a 

bargain. Time to get busy with spring building, so bring in 

j your bills and we will give vou estimates on them. Yards at 

Loup City. Ashton, Rockville. Schaupps, and Aroadia, Neb 

Keep Your Eye On The 

Burlington's New Main Line 
Through Central Wyoming 

the richest undeveloped country in the west. Farmers here 
have no fear of drouth, wind storms or hail storms 

THE BIG HORN BASIN 
is now so well started on its great wealth producing era that 
it not only appeals to farmers looking for new landa upon which to establish new homes under most favorable condi- 
tions but appeals as well to the investor, who wants to turn 
his money quickly, and to the 

Business Man, Professional Man, 
Mine Operator and Manufacturer 

in new towns that are springing up like magic and where 
raw material in plenty can be handled at profit. 

The new line will reach Thermopolis about July 1st, con- i 

netting the outside world with one of the greatest health 
resorts in America. Cheap excursion tiekets first and third 
Tuesday's. Send right away for new booklet just off the press. 

TifjgiS D. Clem Dearer, General Agent 
tfSIll Land Seekers Information Bureau 

liXH Farnam Street, Omaha, Kekr. 

call and inspect our fine stock of 

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, 
£pd Farpi (Vlachipeiy of £11 Kinds 

Totts», T. IV!. REED. 


